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PRESDENT MAY

PERSONAL

Honolulu, July 7. President War
ren Q. Harding, himself a newspaper

. man, may send a member of his cab
lnot to Honolulu next October to
deliver the opening address at the
sessions of he Press Congres of the
World.

Information to this effect has been
. rocolved by Governor Wallace R. Far

rlngtou, chairman of the Hawaiian
executive committee of the Congress,
from Dr. Walter Williams, president
of the Congress and dean of the
school of journalism of the University
of Missouri. Although Doctor Wll
Hams' advices are as yet unofficial,
it is planned to have a committee of

representative journalists call at the
White House soon and present the
request to the President.

The state department has already
sent to all countries with which the
United States maintains diplomatic
relations an official invitation to be
represented at the Press Congress
sessions. Doctor Williams, in a tol
egram to Governor Farrlngton, says
that according to the present outlook
the Congress will bo attended by be
tween 400 and GOO representative
journalists, and that many of them
will bring their wives or other mem
bers of their families. The majority
of the American delegation will proh
ably be from the Mississippi Valley
states.

A solid special train from Chicago,
and probably from New York, to the
Pacific Coast, for the accommodation
of the delegates, is now practically
nssured, and a number of receptions
en route are being arranged. The
all-yea- r tourist rate for the delegates
has been decided upon by the trans
continental railroads, although tfils
may be modified. Negotiations fcr
chartering a special steamer to bring
the delegates to Hawaii are progress-
ing favorably, Doctor Williams says.
Ho adds that intense interest in the
Congress Is being shown, and that
Hawaii Is receiving a great deal of
very favorable publicity in both the
American and the foreign news
papers. An excellent business pro
gram is in course of preparation at
Columbia, Mo.

The British Empire Press Union
will send as its delegate Col. Edward
Frederick Lawson, assistant mana-
ging director of the London Tele-
graph, and nephew and heir of Vis-

count Durnham, proprietor of tho
Telegraph.

At "Honolulu plans for the enter-
tainment of tho delegates are going
ahead rapidly, and people of all
nationalities are cooperating to make
the program one of tho finest ever
arranged in the Islands.

::
PRESS CONGRESS NOTES

Col. Edward Frederick Lawson, D.
S. 0., M. C, will represent the News-
paper Proprietors' Association, the
Empire Press Union, and the London
Dally Telegraph at the Press Cong-

ress. Colonel Lawson, who Is a
nephew of Viscount Durnham, prop-

rietor of the Telegraph, is himself
assistant managing proprietor of

that newspaper.
President P. Sqllg, of the

paper Proprietors' Association of
New Zealand, writes from Christ-churc-

"Honolulu Is quite easily
'get-at-abl- from this Dominion, and
I expect that New Zealand may be
well represented."

William H. Dennis, of tho Halifax
Herald and Evening Mail, will be one
of Nova Scotia's representatives at
tho Congress.

Henry C. Derwent, of tho Bradford
Daily Telegraph, will be a member of
tho delegation from Great Drltain.

9 Herman Hartvig plans to represent
tho Institute of Dannlsh Journalists
(Copenhagen) at Honolulu.

Masujlro Honda; Japan Advertiser,
Sometaro Sheha, Times & Mail, and
Motosada Zumoto, Herald of Asia,
havo joined tho growing delegation
from Japan.

America's delegation is growing

MACHINERY

HARBOR

vs
WORK

Progress on the Nawillwill break
water continues at a steady pace and
the arrival of a seventy-to- n locomo
tlve crane and a locomotive last week
indicates that tho laying of the first
stono in the breakwater is not far
off.

According to Mr. Morris, the engin-

eer in charge of construction, If tho
equipment continues to arrive at the
same rate, the first stone should be
laid about a month from now.

Without a doubt this event is one
of the most Important in tho history
of Kauai and tho Chamber of Com-

merce plan to mako this event the
cause of a big celebration deserves
tho support of every organization and
person on the Island. The comple-

tion of the breakwater will mark a
step forward in the progress of Kauai
second to none, and It is no more
than fitting that the first stone
should be laid with ceremony.

Tho locomotive crane and locomo
tive woro brought over on a' barge
towed by one of the Young Brothers'
tugs. It was necessary to dissemble
tho crane as there was not a crane
in Honolulu big enough to take it off
the transport Dlx. Tho crane weighs
about eighty tons and It was divided
Into pieces weighing twenty tons
each. These wero takon ashore
yesterday and required not a little
engineering skill to unload with tho
equipment now on hand at the break-
water. When tho now crane Is
assembled it will be a simple matter
to handle the rest of the equipment
as it has more than enough capacity
to handle any work that may be given
It.

Tho arrival of tho tug and barges
marks tho first use of tho new chan
nel. Tho Kukui Is expected over
some time this week to mark tho
channel with buoys. Mr. Quinn, the
chief engineer, is well pleased with
the way the work is progressing and
states that with no unexpected delays
tho first stono should be laid before
tho middle of August.

JUDGE C. B. HOFGAARD
RETURNS FROM TOUR

Among the prominent Kauai people
returning by tho Klnau last Friday
was Judge C. B. Hofgaard, of Wal- -

mea, who returned to Honolulu by
the Maul last Tuesday after spending
the past two months In touring the
states. The Judge states that ho got

In Washington just In time to see

that Farrlngton was appointed gover-

nor of Hawaii. Ho visited Harris-burg- ,

Pennsylvania, where he called
upon S. E. Hanncstcad, formerly of

Llhue, who Is legal advisor of the
state legislative committee.

When asked how ho found business
conditions on his trip, tho Judge said,
'Well, when I reached Honolulu I

found conditions had; In San Fran-
cisco I found them worse, and in
New York I found them worser."
He was accompanied (chaperoned)
on his trip by his daughter, Mrs.
Brodie.

FORMER KAUAI RESIDENT
RETURNS FOR A VIS IT

Mrs. Alice A. Carter, principal of

Wnipahu school, Oahu, arrived by tho
Klnau last Friday morning for a
month's visit with her son. Sam
Carter, timekeeper of Grove Farm
plantation.

Mrs. Carter is well 'known on Kauai
by old residents, having lived hero
years ago, when her husband, Fred
W. Carter, was sheriff of the county.

.;. .j. .j. . .j. .j.

dally and present indications are that
more than two hundred editors, pub-

lishers, and writers from tho United
States will be In attendance at tho
Congress.

Frank P. Glass, of Birmingham,
Alabama, formor president of tho
American Newspaper Publishers
Assn., will take ono of tljo longest
servico records to tho Congress. i

CONGRESS TAKES AGIN TO RELIEVE

SERIOUS LAB0RSH0RTAGE IN HAWAII

Amended Resolution Is Reported
6 Favorably

From Congressional Committee-Sloc- ks

Tiake Rise With Announcement- -

Kauai Planters See Solution
Now In Sight.

Xi!i!ult;-.;k,i:;.- y wtth the eiHljrscinenl of the Kauai Chamber (if
Commerce; (lie immigration bill,
tation and domestic labor situation
out of the labor commit tee of the

Immediately upon the announcement of the passage of (he bill sug
ar sto.'ks jumped on the Honolulu

The text of the bill in its original form was read before the local
Chamber of Commerce and an endorsement, and resolution favoring
the bill was cabled to Washington
the Chamber Friday morning.

The bill is aimed to suspend the
Hawaii is concerned and allowing

If Senator Charles Rico of Llhue
was right in his opinion that if tho
proposed labor bill passes the house
Immigration committeo it will pass
congrebs, we will soon seo many

Chinese laborers working In cane
fields.

Many people think that the term
"amended bill" means tho amend-
ment that one of tho house immigra-
tion committee suggested earlier in
tho discussion, that European and not
Oriental laborers be admitted. The
amendment deals with the number of
Orientals that may bo imported, re-

ducing tho percent slightly that may
bo brought into tho Territory. The
number would still be large enough
to greatly improve our labor condi-
tions.

By tho terms of tho bill the final
authority will be placed in the hands
of President Harding. Tho clauso
that most interests us Is:

"Tho Delegate's amendment pro-

vides that "for a period of five years
from the passage of the resolution
that, whenever the President shall
find and by proclamation declare that
an emergency exists In the Territory
of Hawaii, by reason of a serious
shortage of labor, either general, or
of any particular class or classes, tho
secretary of labor shall ho.... em-

powered to admit to the Territory of
Hawaii such aliens as otherwise are
inadmissible, and as he may deem
necessary to meet tho existing em-

ergency."
The American Federation of Labor

and allied labor bodies are' opposing
tho bill however. Yesterday Samuel
Gompers appeared heforo Represent-
ative A. S. Johnson and entered a
vigorous protest. Ho said that un-

der tho terms of tho bill Hawaii will
bo flooded with" 50,000 Chinese cool-

ies, a fact that would break a poin-clpl- e

that for forty years has been
backed by the United States govern-

ment.
Gompers has sent telegrams to all

tho organized labor unions n the
country and they are beginning to
protest tho bill to congress. It Is

felt that such an Importation would
seriously affect wnlte labor. But
as it is not white labor or American
labor that Is doing any amount of tho
work on tho Hawaiian plantations,
this movo of tho labor bodies should
not carry undue weight.

EFFECT OF LABOR AND
LAND BILLS SEEN IN STOCKS

The effect of tho signing of tho Re
habilitation ' bill and tho Labor bill
passing tho house Immigration com-

mittee can already bo seen In tho
price of Hawaiian sugar stocks. One
of the terms of tho hill Is that about
5,000 noncltlzen laborers can no long-

er he employed In government work.
That means that a good many of
them will bo available for sugar and
plneapplo work.

rho fact that tho labor bill has
passed tho house whero It was expect
ed to get its hardest fight has had aij
oven moro marked effect upon stocks.
Everyone knows that while the price
of sugar Is low now it has a good
chanco to come back to normal in a
year or so. But if thero la no labor

r not enough labor to produce tl
P.fllln flu. nripn mnlrna HHln illffn,-- .

enco. Tho strong hope that wo are
going to got morn labor makes buyers
willing to pay moro for tholr shares,

which is designed to relieve the plan
of Hawaii, was reported favoral 1

house of Congress Fridav.

exchange.

by .Judge Lyle Dickey, president of j

present immigration laws as far as
the territory to import alien labor.

GETS SIX MONTHS FOR
TRYING TO STEAL DOG
BELONGING TO JUDGE ACHI

Alapai Kanakola, a young Hawaiian
living at Nlumalu, got six months io
Judge Hjorth's court yesterday for
assault and battery 011 a Chinnnan,
and for trying to steal a dog belong-
ing to Judge Wm. Achl Jr.

It seems that the Chinaman had
charge of the dogs, one of which was
coveted by Alapai. Ho offered $2

for tho dog, and when' tho offer was
refused started in to clean up the
Chinaman and take tho dog by force.
His methods of conducting the nego-

tiations wero not approved by the
court, so he will bo a guest of the
County for the next six months.

HOOTING OWLS HOLD
' MEETING AT KILAUEA

A chapter of The Old and Noble
Order of the Hooting Owls has been
organized on Kauai with Frank Tim-borlak- o

as president. The club
holds monthly meetings in various
parts of the island at which the ritual
is practiced, games played and re-

freshments served. The main idea
of the club is refreshments.

The, last meeting was called last
Saturday night at Kllauea beach
house. After the now members
were initiated tho club all retired to
tho beach for fishing and swimming.
One crab and a dozen or so Portugese
men-of-wa- r were tho chief catches.

The fishing lasted all night. Near
morning one of tho members,
"Sammy" Samuelson, was unfortun-
ate enough to stop on a sea urchin,
Several of the long brittle spines
wero broken off in his foot necessi-
tating their being citt out by tho doc-

tor.

JIMMY BRODRERO GIVES A

BLACK AND WHITE PARTY

Mr. "Jimmy" Brodrero gave a most
enjoyable black and white masquer-ad- o

ball at tho home of his grand-
father. Colonel Z. S. Spalding, last
Saturday night. Over one hundred
young people from all parts of tho
island attended To say that "a
good tlmo was had by all" 'is putting
it mildly.

Every black and white costume in
the category of costumes was seen
during tho evening. Minstrels,
yama yama boys and girls, Spanish
dancers, monks and common hoboes
all did their part in making the party
a success. Tho monk, far from be-

ing the most sedato In tho crowd, wap
probably the worst. It is reported
that ho even performed a little hula
dancing occasionally.

Tho Spalding house was decorated
for the occasion. The music boys
wero full of pep and ovorything was
conduclvo to tho "gayest party of the
year." '

::
Carter Gait, Herman von Holt,

Gilbert Canario, F. A. Bceton, H.
Glass, E. Hunter, J. G. Davis. B. II.
Damon, all of tho Audit Company of
Hnwnil, arrived by tho Klnau List
Friday to attend to their company's"

business on Kauai.

BO MEETS DEATH

UNDER GART WHEEL

Henry Jr., tho 8 year old son of
Henry Plko, an employee of Lihue
Kanch, was killed last Thursday
afternoon by being run over by a
cane cart loaded with cane tops.

Tho accident occurred in the HIce's
pasture on tho brow of tho hill abovo
Nnwlliwlli. With somo other child
ren the boy was riding in tho cart on
top of tho cane. It Is stated that
some of tho cane tops Jolted off the
cart, carrying the boyjvith them, who
f 11 in such a manner that the cart
wheels passed across his stomach.

The Injured boy was rushed to the
hospital whero ho died soon after
arriving. Funeral services wero
held at the homo of the parents Fri-

day afternoon and nuerment took
place at the cemetary near the high
school, Wm. Kuiawo reading the ser
vice in tho absence of Rev. Keahl.

PILOT CAR PARTY VISITS
HAENA AND THE CAVES

Undur tho guidance of Sheriff Wm.
lUce, the AUvor.lser Pilot Car party
inspected Haen.v and vicinity last
fcialurduy tifternoon. They went as
far as they could in the car, then
hiked it the rat of the way to the
wot cave, where Arthur A. Greene,
-- Pidal writer, had a swim.

W. . Ludoror, of tho Clarion
Haoerdaohery, who Is one of the
party, had some difficulty In negotla-tin-

tho taro patches that it is neces
sary to cross in going to the wet
u'tve. I. is reported that he had to
buj a ne.v outf.t of clothing when he
got buck to Lihuo.

After visiting the places of inter
est the party returned to the Rico
beach house, whero W. H. Rico Sr.
awaited them with a splendid dinner.
After dinner Mr. Rico entertained his
guests with Hawaiian legends sur
rounding tho historic places they had
visited that day.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON ROADS
HELD MEETING THURSDAY

The Joint committee represented
by Sheriff Rico for tho County. E. H

W. Broadbent for tho Kauai Planters
J. II. Moragno for tho Chamber of

Commerce, and H. D. Sloggett for
tho Kauai Automobile Club, met in

the district court room at tho County
Building last Thursday morning to

'frame an ordinance covering the
automobile traffic on Kauai, and es
pecially to look into tho matter of an
ordinance prohibiting tho overloading
of trucks.

Tho committee has taken tho Oahu
ordinance as a guide, and went
through about 4f sections of it at
this meeting. Tho committee Is now
awaiting a copy of tho ordinance
dealing with tho overloading of
trucks, which has been showing such
splendid results on Oahu.

::
NIUMALU ROAD IS NOW

PAVED WITH ASPHALT

A trip to Nlumalu Is not "what It

uster bo". That long stretch of bad,
bumpy road that mado coming up on

high gear a physical impossibility is

now as fine a piece of macadamized
road as ono would wish to sec.
Starting near tho county jail it
wends down to the branch that turns
off into Mr. Coney's placo. It is
standard width and nn exceptionally
well constructed stretch of service
able road.

Miss Madeline Soule returned Fri
day from Honolulu. While on Oahu
she visited the Y. W. C. A. Summer
Cnmp for girls at Wailua. Miss
Soule will hold a summer camp for
Girl Reserves at tho Hofgaard mount- -

aln place during tho month of August.

Johnny Ness, assistant business
manager of tho Advertiser, Arthur A.
Greone, assistant editor, and staff
photographer Williams return to
Honolulu this evening. They havo
spent a week on this island and havo I

visited many of the beauty spots.

CHAMBER OLDS

IMPORTANT MEETING

At its regular meeting last Wed-- '
nosday night the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce went on record' as unan-
imously endorsing the petition that
Hawaii's labor commission Is making
to congress, 1. e., that a limited num-
ber of Oriental laborers bo admitted
to the Territory for a period of five
years. It Is now reported that this
hill y been voted out by tho
house Immigration committee and
that it has a good chance of passing
congress.

f
A Tcurlst Elue Book

A number of very interesting, mat-
ters were brought before the Chamber
Wednesday night. Johnny Ness,
isMstant business manager of tho Ad-

vertiser, reported that his paper is
to get out a tourist "blue book"

for Hawaii telling of all tho points of
nUrest to be visited on this and all
ho other Islands, giving distances

fr in place to place and mapping out
clearly and concisely just how to gef
there. Short historic sketches of
I ho historic places and people will
also be given. In fact, Johnny says,

Ith this book a tourist will bo able
tj co all over the territory, seo all tho
pn'-.it- s of Interest and not have to ask
my questions of anybody unless ho
vents to. Elmer Cheatham objected
to this last point because he said
that ho liked to have tho tourists stop
rnd ask questions.

.Vcss nsked that the Chamber of
Commerce of Kauai endorse this
proposition, as similar organizations
rn the other Islands have done. C.
A. Baggott moved that tho Chamber
got back of the movement and give
all tho possible support. It was
unanimously passed.
Roadsl

That word stands for the hottest
argument cf the evening Someone
got up and said that something
should be done, nnd that something
quickly, or the government road from
tho Moloaa pineapple fields to tin
Kapaa canrery and tho stretch from
the Kalaheo homestead section to the
raldroad carrying the cane to tho e

mill would bo ruined in ,a very
short tlmo. Several members testi-
fied to the fact that they have gone
over these roads weekly for several
months and that since the canning
.'cason and the grinding season his
actlrl. started there has been a tro--

'oour damage done to them, moro
than tho ordinary traffic does In
years.
Cheatham Starts Something

Mr. Cheatham started the ball a
rolling by stating that tho roads that
are being constructed now and thoso
that havo been built in the last few
years are not properly constructed,
that they do not have onough oil In
them and in many cases no oil. Ho
said that tho stretch of road over
by Makawell that was put In 15 or 20
years ago was properly constructed,
oil and everything, and that it is In
just about as good condition as It
over was, whllo somo of. the roads
that have been, put up In the last
fow months, a year or two at tho
most, are already going to pot fast.
Wishard Replies

You couldn't expect a chairman of
tho board of supervisors to let that
pass. Mr.WIshard stated very em-
phatically that tho road at Makawell
did not havo oil, that somo of tho
roads that havo been constructed
later, most of them In fact, and that
are now going to pieces, woro con
structed with a great deal of oil used
in tholr makeup. Tho roads that
are going to pieces got just as much '

material of every kind as thoso that
aro standing the test of tlmo and
hard usage.

Tho recently constructed length of
road near Wailua that is already
getting holes in It was mentioned.
That, It was brought out, is ono of
tho best constructed pieces of high-
way on the Island. It Is built Just
llko tho famed Makawell stretch.
Ono of tho men said that tho differ-
ence that counted is tho road found
ation Tho Makawell road has a
hard clay foundation whllo tho Wai-
lua stretch Is a "house built on sand."
This is a fundamental difference that
cannot bo avoided.
Did You Know This?

Mr. Wishard stated that whllo tho
Kauai tax rato is about 3 per cent,
only ono per cent of It goes for tho

(Continued on pago G.)


